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Can Eisenhower Counl" on · GOP . ~upporl? 

The five-week debate in the Senate on 
the Bricker amendment has consumed 
precious congressional time-and . all to 
no purpose. With two months gone of an 
election y~ar session that promises to be 
relatively short, Congress so far has little 
to show in the way of solid legislation. 
Little headway has been made toward 
enactment of the carefully laid.:.out , pro
g'ram' presented by President "Eisennower 
in a series of messages to Congress in 
January. · 1 • 

This is a prograro which, as Mr, Eisen
hower described it fn his State of the 
Union message, is designed with the sin
gle 6bjective of · "building a . stronger 
America." It is the President'·s answer to 
his own warning that the only basis on 
which the Republicans can win-or de
serve to win~the congressional elections 
next fall is enaGtment of a legislative 
program clearly in the interest of "all 
the people." In its __ gssential; aspects it is 
a program which ' could ,be supported by 
both Republicans · and :Q~moc:rats, al
though the responsibility for its . enact
ment falls primarily upon the congres
sional members bf the President's party. 
The Republicans · are the ones· who are 
nominally in control of Congr€ss and in 
control of the legislative machinery. 

The vote oh the Bricker amendment' 
was far from re~ssuring . to the . Presideri t 
that his progtam wm have the: s~pport 
from the Republicans in 'Congress that · 
it will need. Mr. Eisenhow~r had maae 
known his views on the question' at · issue 
in unmistakaqle ·terms. Yet, in the filial 
vote, more th'ari two-thirds of the 'Re.;. _ 
publican membership of the Seriate voted 
opposite to bis view~. Thirty-two Repub-e 
lie ans voted against him, · 14- for him. 
Twenty-eight. Democrats voted ' agai;;_st ,: · 
him, 16 for him. , 

It may , be 'that the , voting on .this 
highly charged issue was not a fair test 
of the support he can expect from . Re
publicans on the main portions of his , 
program: Thi:, was an · iss,ue on which . 
many members of the Senate were .corti
mitted in advance, and with thoughts of 
a nother. administration in mind. But it . 
does suggest that, at least on _matters 
.affecting foreign policy, Mr.- Eisenhower 
may be able to count more reliably upon . 
the Democrats than upon the Republi
cans in Congress. It remains to be seen 
whether the same will be true in regard 

to the domestic l~gf$lative proposals em
bodfod in the President's program. 

President Eisenhower is, by his own 
statement, not inU~h dt it partisan. That 
is to say, he is ' not , gtiidei:i'-in his actions 
by purely political. rnbtive~ .. : His presi
dential decisions"are based ~ot simply on 
what isi good for, the ~arty_ but ,1v:rtiat is 
gO:od for' ' the c·ountry. He is ' f6r America. 

. Mr:"Eise:nhower i~ the most· nearly non
partisan_ President the nation ; ~as · had 
since George Washington. The Repul::)li
c,; ;:;\i'tlon't, seem .to be able to unde_rstand 
this. They ' haye been out · of 'power 'so 
,forig ·: that they seem to have be.come 
fixed in habits of opposition and t9' find 

· it difficult to acc'ustom themselves t0 the 
role of leadership. , They appear unable 
to understand how anything done or ad
vocated, by the Democrats could be a_c
cepted;"regardless of how good it is: They 

· can not ~eem to rearize, as the President 
does,· that a . determined. effort to enact 
a forward-looking, constructive program 
_;:vp·rogram iQ ,.the interest of the. wh9le 
country-is the best possible politics. 

,. The Democrat~ also do n0t · always 
. se~m to realize that the ptoperrole. of 

the party out of pow.er is not one o(mere 
opposition, although they have shown oc
casional flashes of perception . in this re
gird. The Democrats made considerable , 
political capital, for example, out of the 
fact that durin,g fhe first 'year of the. I 
Eisenhower administration they . &ave' 
more consistent support to the President 
and his policies than did many members 

' bf his own party. They could make im'
mensei.Y, more capital out of supportjng . 
foe ' con'strµctive elements in the Presi:: ' 
denr s program instead of partisan oppo·.; · 
si_tion to them because they bear a Re
publican label. 

Strange things happen in politics. _It' 
is . not _peyond the range of concei vapility.' 
that the 0('.mocrats, . if they play their 
cards right and the Republicap,s continue 
only lukewarm support of the adminis

_Jration, might adopt President Eisen-
hower as their own presidential candi
date in 1956. Such a development would 

· give the Democrats the advantage of a 
candidate who was elected in the first 
place because of general confidence that 
he wouid place the interests of the nation 
above partisanship and politics and would 
devote his energies not to party causes 
but to being a President of all the people. 


